October 2018 Enrollment Results of 1st Stage Screening for the Future Global Leadership Undergraduate Program

The Examination Numbers of applicants who passed the 1st stage Screening are as follows.

* Advanced Molecular Chemistry Course, Faculty of Science (AMC)
  GS 001, GS 002, GS 003, GS 004, GS 006, GS 007, GS 008,
  GS 010, GS 011, GS 012, GS 013, GS 015, GS 016, GS 017  
  (Total: 14)

* International Mechanical and Aerospace Engineering Course, School of Engineering (IMAC-U)
  GT 001, GT 002, GT 006, GT 007, GT 010, GT 011,
  GT 013, GT 014, GT 015, GT 016, GT 018, GT 022, GT 023,
  GT 025, GT 026, GT 027, GT 028, GT 030, GT 031, GT 033,
  GT 037, GT 038, GT 045, GT 046, GT 047  
  (Total: 26)

* Applied Marine Biology Course, Faculty of Agriculture (AMB)
  GA 001, GA 003, GA 005, GA 006, GA 007, GA 008  
  (Total: 6)

Notice:
Applicants who passed the 1st Stage Screening will be informed of the date, time, and place for the 2nd Stage Screening via the T-cens system.
Log in to T-cens and check the date, time, and place for the 2nd Stage Screening on the Step2 screen. Details of the 2nd Stage Screening are on the Exam Admission Ticket. You must bring this ticket with you to the examination.
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